
POWELL ON EXPRESS RATES

Dissects Meaning of Commerce
Body's Charge System.

DOESN'T FIT IN NEBRASKA

"f Opinion (lint Waalrt Not lie
Adapted to the XrbrMMkn Intrn-Ktn- tp

SHnntlon " to
Distance,

(Prom a Staff Correspondents
TilNCOK, Nov. an

elaborate report furnished the Stat nail,
way comtnlislon Rate Clerk V. r Powell
shows the scale of express ratoJ aa ap-
plied to Nebraska Intranstate traffic as
nnglnst rfltcs now In effect on sa'd traf-
fic.

In his explanation o fthe rates he shows
that the United States Is laid off Into dis-
tricts numbered from one to flv res-
trict NO. 1 comprises practically all of
the country cast of the Mississippi river
and north of the Ohio river to point on
tho north closely related to MllwauUc,o.
running across Lake Michigan to St.
Clalron the boundary line between tho
United tSatcs and Canada.

District lso. '5 comprises that portion
or tho United States east of thi Mlrsis-8lp- pl

river and south of the Ohio river.
District No. J comprises that territory

west ot tho Mississippi river to the mtrl-da- n

on which Milwaukee Is sltuatM rnrt'i
of the Dominion of Canada and south ot
the Gulf of Mexico. The wenteru line
o fthls district corresponds closely with
one merldan west bf the state lines of
Montana, the Dakotaa, Wyoming and Ne-

braska. ,
District No. 4 takes In territory woat ot

the above west line ot District No. 2 tn
a line closely conected with the stati lines
of Washington, Montana, Oregon, Idalnt
California and Nevada, and District No.
5 comprises alniost exclusively tho slates
of Washington, Oregon and Ca ifovnla

He describes these districts for tho pur-
pose of giving the commission an under-
standing ot tho difference In seals nt
rates In the five territories as they are
applicable to Nebraska's locatjon Jrt tti
general scheme of tho proposed 'express
rates.

Finds n Defect.
He discovers In his tudy of ths matter

that there Is no provision for anv differ-
ence of .rates where shipments nro
handled over moro than one expren com-
pany's lines. Neither has there bem any
attempt to figure the rates on the dis-

tance tho Shipment vould have t be fig-

ured by reason of Afferent lines of rail-
road passing through blocks ant. there-
of totally dlsregardltig the lo u nnJ
short haul clause. A shipment from
Colby, Kan., to Culbertson. Nek on 109

pounds would be $1.40. In order to handle
It the United States Express company
would carry It over the Rock Island to
Falrbury, and there turn It over to the
Adants Express company to be carried
to Culbertson, The r.calo of rates to be
applied on shipments originating at Colby,
Kan., to Falrbury, Neb., Is shown In
scale No. IS, which calls for u rata of
$1.75. being a "higher rate to an Inter-
mediate point.

Mr. Powell then shows a table showing
shipments from Omaha under the, "Inter-
state Commerce commission scale on
shipment weighing from on tc J00

pounds, and then makes a contpenson
with present rates. The table show" that
the' present Nebraska rates ar- - t5 per
cent ,ot --whatthe Inters'ptq CAmnuicj
commission scale would make them on
fruit. On butter and eggs it would ho M

per cent
In conoluslon Mr. Powell says that In

his Judgment tho present Interstate com-

merce commission scale of ratts could not
be adapted to the Nebraska In'.rviititte
situation. The interstate Comuot

scale appears to pay more atten-
tion to weights than It pays to dlMatu'?.

NEWS NOTES OF HASTINGS
AND OF ADAMS COUNTY

'HASTINGS, Neb., Nov, 21. Secretary
Howell 'of ' the Chamber, of Commerce,
has written General Passenger Agent
Stohr of the St. Joseph & Grand Island
railroad with a view to securing better
train service on that line between Hast-
ings arid points south, including Glen-vlll- e,

Fairfield and Edgar.
It is asserted by the Chamber of Com-

merce that heretofore the organization
Si as proceeded with the railroads along
the line of least resistance. The secretary
adds: "In reviewing the last two or
three years we can not enthusiastically
proclaim that It has paid."

Thirty, wives of railroad conductors re-

siding In Lincoln were entertained here
yesterday by the wives of Hasting con-

ductors. XAmcheon at the Knights ot
Pythias hall, an afternoon at cards and
ti theater party were Included in the
schedule for the visitors.

Objections' to the purchase of an auto-
mobile fire truck for the Hastings fire
department . were withdrawn by business
men at a conference between a committee
of the Chamber of Commerce and two
committees of the city council. The mat-
ter was left to the council without recom-
mendation and it Is expected that the pur-
chase will be "made at an early date.
Two types .tif truck are being considered

one combining chemical extinguisher
with hose reej or basket, costing between
$3,000 and $6,000; the other Including both
chemical extinguisher and hose carrier
with a gasoline pressure pump In .addi-
tion, costing between 17,000.

William. Schappcn, son of
Fred Schsppen, while driving to Harvard,
became entangled with the lines In the
seat, lost his balance and fell under the
wheels, the load, consisting of two tons
of Iron, passing over him. His right arm
was ftactured In two paces and he
suffered a compound fracture of the left
leg,

VICTIM OF MATRIMONIAL
AGENT GETS MONEY BACK

TECUMSEH, Neb., Nov.
TV. Brott returned from St. Ixuli

today, where he had been as a witness In
the United States district court against
Mrs. Stella U Green ot that city, who
bad been Indicted by the grand Jury for I
using the mails to defraud. There was
many witnesses and much convicting
evidence against the Green woman, but
she was given her freedom. In a matri-
monial scheme which she carried on on
a large scale last spring she represented
herself to be a young woman. Aa a mat-
ter of fact she has two children, and be-

ing In a delicate condition at this time
and having thrown herself upon the
mercy of .the court she obtained her re-

lease. The court Instructed the woman
that If she appeared before It again she
would get the limit- - Mr. Brott was re-

imbursed the 310 or 115 he had spent on
the woman, Mrs. Green paying the;
amount into court. Ten dollars was sent i

her for her to come to Tecumseh to
marry the local victim- -

The Persistent and Judicious Vio of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

You'll want a prosperous look Thanksgiving Day, when the
family and few friends gather around the dinner table

Suit values
without a rival
If you want a quiet looking
black or true blue, it's here;
maybe Vou s dea 1B some-
thing livelier say a smart chalk
stripe, novelty check or popular rough
homespun, but regardless of the weave
and color you choose, its strikingly
cut and honeatly built, all Klng-Pcc-k

suits specially tailor- - (t J Lf

ed, moans a lot more I II to
wear, style A all around Us A V WTVsatisfaction for you....

Beatrice Man is
Caught in Machine

and Badly Injured
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 2t (Special

George .Rumgardner, . who Is employed
with James Wiggins, the well contractor,
came near losing hie life Thuroday after-
noon at the Grace Clauesen farm north-
west of the city when his clothing be-

came entangled In a well machine- - and ho
was wound around the shafting. His cloth-
ing was torn from his body and he was
badly cut about the body In a number of
places. Seeing his predicament, Iluni-gardn- er

threw off the lever and stopped
the machine before his life was crushed
out.

At the banquet to be held In the Com-
mercial club rooma next Monday night
at which the hog cholera situation will be
discussed by a number of farmers and
others plates will be set for 200. About
100 out-of-to- guests will be present

Thomas R. Allen of Omaha has ac-

cepted tho secretaryship of the Beatrice
Commercial club and will assume his new
duties on December 10. He will move his
family here.

Irene Susan, the little daughter of Sir.
and Mrs. Alonzo Calvort of West Beat-
rice, died suddenly Thursday morning.

The Gage County Horticultural society
will hold a meeting In Farm Demonstra-
tor Weber's office Saturday afternoon. A
program for the farmers' Institute to be
held here next month will be arranged.
It Is the Intention to also arrange a
fruit display at that time.

State Board Head
Tells of Farm Yield

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Nor. a (Specials-Jose- ph

Roberta, president of the .Ne-
braska State Board of Agriculture, Is
now receiving a few reminders in the
way of dividends from his Dodge county
farm. Mr, Roberts, who was in Lincoln
yesterday for a short time, called on
Secretary W, R. Mellor and returned to
Fremont In the afternoon.

Mr. Roberts sold three hogs for $116.

These weighed 1,600 pounds and sold at
$7 25 a hilndred. The hogs averaged'
533H pounds each.

Another Item Is 'a sixty-acr- e field of
corn. This field averaged fifty-fiv- e

bushels to the acre, or 3,500 bushels. At
70 cents a bushel his corn crop would sell
for J,M0.

As to the quality of this corn there
probably will be an exhibit from the
Roberts farm at the winter corn show.

The corn, averaging fifty-fiv- e bushels
to the acre, and the three hogs, aver-
aging 633H pounds apiece, are items in
the year's production on the Roberts
farm. There are also other Items and
the record for the year proves that Ne-

braska land is an excellent Investment
and yields flattering returns.

TAI ROT AnnRFRRPS
WOODMEN AT ALMA

A I'M A, Neb., Nov. .21. Special.) A. R.
Talbot, head consul of the Modern Wood-
men of America, was greeted by several
hundred Woodmen from the South Platte
district at the Harlan county rally and
class adoption at the court house In Alma
Thursday .evening. The meeting was very
cnthualastlo and In his address Mr. Tal-

bot assured the assembled members 4hat
the Chicago rates were dead and that
the question was up to the members In

the future. In referring to the govern
ment tax on the Insurance funds he was
of the opinion that the tax wouiu not ne
made lie referred briefly to the postage
rates on the Woodmen paper Judge
Beebe of Alma and Hon. C T Hiinpson
of Orleai s were the oMier speakers A

class of new members was adopted and J
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Melroy Tes Story

WITH

Everybody will be dressed their
best, you'll want to make a showing too, for
that reason, you should Visit this store tomorrow and
and select thoso now clothes. Coming hero eliminates all
chance work of gcting garments that are wrong, oven in
tho slightest degree. Our uniquo method of having all

specially designed and tailored according to tho
most exacting methods known to clothes building,
assures you of absolute correctness of stylo, worthy fab-
rics put together in tho most scientific manner known. Any
ono of our fourteen thoroughly versed clothing salesmen
will bo moro than pleased to show you theso remarkable
quality suits and overcoats.

iiiiieiaiHiHiBiiBiiHuiiaQHia
the work exemplified by State Deputy E.
E. Kester. Hon. J. W. McKlsslck was
among tho out-of-to- Woodmen In at-

tendance. Refreshments were served
after the evening's exercises.
I

of Father's Cruety
Leading to Murder

BTAVER CITY, Neb., Nov. 2L (Spe-
cial Telegram.) In the Melroy murder
Itrlal .his morning Mr. Melroy. the

young wife of Gluver Melrop, the ac-

cused, testified that she had been In-

veigled lntol making a statement In re-

gard to the case in the office ot the
county attorney on the promise that her
husband would be admitted to ball. The
promise had not been fulfilled.

Mrs. Melroy, widow of the murdered
man, made no statements that could be
considered, other than In favor of the de-

fendant, Gluver Melroy.
The accused waa placed on the stand

bp the defense and told his story of the
tragedy when he shot his father. He
said that he came In from the cornfield,
when the hot winds were blowing and
found his father lying drunk on the couch
and his wife trying because the old man
had struck her. Afterward his father
had attacked his mother and Gluver in-

terfered.
The etder Melroy threw a flat Iron at

the defendant and said: "I wll kill the
.whole damm family."

After that Melroy went to the barn and
returned flourlshln a knife, whtn the de-

fendant stopped htm with a shotgun.
The younger Melroy could not say

whether he shot his father In the back
first or last.

Defendant exhibited to the jury scars
on his legs and body Inflicted by his
father when a boy.

At 5 'o'clock the evidence was concluded
and argument was begun. It is ex-

pected that .the verdict of the Jury will
be returned aturday.
I

Takes His Own Life
BEAVER C1TT. Neb., Nov, 21. (Bpe- -

,clal Telegram )- -N, M. Ayers, a pioneer
of Furnas county, author or "ijuuaing or
an Empire." and other narratives of the
settlement of the southwest, past grand
master of the Masonlo grand lodge ot
Nebraska and a thirty-secon- d degree Ma-so- n.

committed suicide at Fairmont last
evening.

The funeral services wll be held in
Beaver City Sunday and will be con-rfurt-

by Aloha Morgan, grand master,
and T. M. Davis, deputy grand master.
Mr. Ayers came to this part or Nebraska
in mi. He was a personal friend of
Colonel W. F. Cody and his name U

linked with the pioneer history or a.

LnllnrrU Bonnd Over.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Nov.

TelegranU-Geor- ge La Harris when
brought before Commissioner Cleary to-

day waa bound over to the federal dis-

trict court on the charge of Impersonating
a naval officer. La Harris was arrested
at Sljelton. He waived preliminary hear-
ing. His record Is said to be the estab-

lishment of recruiting stations and bor-

rowing money on orders on the govern-

ment

vrs Notes of Alliance.
ALLIANCE. Neb., Nov.

T. II. Beeson. local manager of the Ne-

braska' Telephone company, has been
transferred to Norfolk, Neb., where he
will be assistant district commercial man-
ager for the Norfolk district. Mr Beeson
has been manager of the local exchange
for several years and has many friends
here. The change wfl be effective on

ers,-e- r 1

The cornerstone of the new Box Butte

'THE STORE A CONSCIENCE"

all

Pioneer

clothes
modern

Gloves

county court house will be laid Satur-
day, November a. Tho local lodge ot Odd
Fellows will have charge of tho ceremony,
.Ray Trabert was aeveroly Injured by be.

Ing struck In the face by a crowbar
with which he waa trying to throw out
a clutoh on the flywheel of a threshing
engine. His Jaw waa broken In two places,
besides belflg badly cut about the face

'and neck. ', . ;
Tho Infant son of. Mn and Mrs,- Frank

Bronkhorst died at St. Joseph's hospital.
Mrs. Bronkhorst Is very 111 at the

BODY OF MURDERED MAN

IS BURIED AT SCOTIA

SCOTIA, Neb., Nov.
body of Robert Woodford,

who was rnurdcred In Denver, Colo., No-

vember 17, was received here on Wednes-
day and buried today. Before the burial,
the bullet which caused his death was
removed by Dr. Hempplll of North Loup,
Neb. The bullet, which had passed
through the man's head, was easily lden
tlfled as a .3S caliber In size.

The dispatches from Denver state a

pistol found near the body was a .82

caliber, Tho funeral today was largely
attended. Much sympathy Is expressed
for the relatives of the unfortunate man.
The young wife Is a member of one of
the oldest families in this part of the
state. She Is the granddaughter of Rev,
George Hlllman, a pioneer of the Loup
valley.

Mens Notes of Wyjnore.
WYMORB, Neb., Nov

Wymoro Volunteer Fire department
will hold a fair December 17 to 20, to
raise money for their building fund. They
have about (1,600 In their building fund
at present, and plan to erect the build-
ing next spring.
'Burlington forces here are working but

five days a week, commencing this week,
Shop men have Saturdays and Sundays
off. Division offices close Saturday noon,
until Monday morning.

Since the meter system of selling city
water was put In effect, November 1.

the consumption of water has fallen off
about one-thir- d, with no falling oft In
revenue.

News Notes of Goners.
GENEVA, Neb., Nor.

night .IS Inch of rain fell.
ANftns poultry show has been held here

this week, many persons from over the
county exhibiting fine birds.
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M DEMONSTRATION

I MILTON 1
ROGERS

1515 Harney

all good leathors
for street dress
wear

at- -

4,000 Overcoats
for your choosing
Don one of those smart shawl
collar, belted back coats, and
you'll feel tho part of the best dressed
man in Omaha. Possibly you prefor a
conservative dress coat with full silk
or satin lining, or a big storm coat
lhat combines exceptional warmth
with modest, sensible stylo. Our
valuo-glvlii- K leadership hv drSlbo portrayed ltoltHliwhat ever sort of over- - til A Vcoat you here

Haberdashery for Thanksgiving wear
Your Eood anDearanCn rinnnnria in ennh nn itTliint nr. 1. v

small articles of apparel that It bo wlso to invcstlgato
your noods today. Our showing embraces hundreds of now
creations In furnishings.

In
and
modestly

priced,
$1.15 to 82.50

will In
JJaJV

buy

will

Cravats
Most striking array
ever shown to tho
men folks of this
city.

50i to 83.00

,conipleto

Greatest underwear store in the West for men
Getting porfoct fitting underwear Is a trying problem

theso days. Hero wo havo oxports assist you gottlng Just
tho right sizo. values and assortments outdlstnnco all
competition.

Union Suits, $1 to $5 Separate 50c to

KING-PEC- K CO.
"HOME QUALITY CLOTHES9'

SIXTEENTH AT STREET

Descendant of
John Alden Dead

KANSAS CITV, Mo., Nov. 2t.-Ju- dge

Henry Leroy Alden ot the
county district court, a lineal descendant
of Jonnand Prlsctlla Alden, whose ro-

mance was sung by Longfellow In the
"Courtship of Miles Standlsh," died to-
day at the age of 6t years. Judge Alden
moresented the eighth generation of the
Alden family In America.

TO "CAN" COOK AND GIVE

SALARY1 TO "DRV CAUSE

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 21.-- Fvo

Thousand dolls.rn was subscribed In
eleven minutes at a state prohibitionists'
convention here to start a campaign for
an constitutionalist amendment noxt year
to make California "dry." women.

Anna Bldwell of Chlco, widow
of General Bldwell, and R. Oilman of
Pasadena gavo $1,000 each.

Another woman subscribed $10 which
she said her husband had given her to
buy Christmas presents with nnd still
another declared she would discharge her1

Co.
Thanksgiving Specials
Dining Room Furniture:

Beckwith Round Stoves

basement.

Oak IUnej$45,Q0
Round Oak j4JaQQ

bsk'h'ango 5g(QQ

rugs Q Qg
car- - 2,95

Tapestry rugs
for

Mufflers
We aro now making
our first
showing tho pres-
ent sonson, nt
81.00 to 87.50

to in
Our

Garments, $2.50

Wyandotte

Two
Mrs. K.

1L

Q

of

cook and contribute the saved, "A
of SI56.00O Is sought."
thousand sgnn.ture'to the Initiative

petition for a prohibition amendment wero
.obtained before the convention adjourned.

BIshpp .Wllam Bell of Los Angeles
was chosen and George S.

of r&sadepn. secretary ot a
campaign commHtpr ot seventeen.

Los Angeles wll) be the campaign head-
quarters, wlih.a branch 'in an Francisco.'

WILSON WEDDING CAKE

WILL BE MODEST AFFAIR

WASHINGTON; Nov. one sup.
posing the White Houho will resemble a
bake shop during the next few days will
bo disappointed. It became known today
that Miss Jessie Wilson's wedding cako
will be a very modest affair.

ot letters pouring Into the
executive offices asking for a piece of
it, Indicate a widespread Impression that
It will bo an extravagant creatlomyTq
comply with the White Houso
officials would have to get a Jiundred
cakes,
' Two big express trucks rolled up to tho
White House today Inden with large
boxes ot presents, mostly cut glass and
handle with care" articles.

in

Only a few are listed here there are many plocea to choose from In
buffets, china cabinets, tables and chair in oil finishes.
$39.00 dining; table. 64-l- round top, golden oak

$17.60 dining table, 51-l- n. round top, platform pedestal base, 94Q flfl
Kolden oak 0iUll
$30.00 buffet golden oak, linen drawer, silver drawer and fill
cupboard '. JAOlUU
$10.00 dining; tble, fumed oak, 48-ln- round top, pedestal J23 50
$21.00 china closet, fumed oak, 33 Indies wide, 60 Inches $12 50
$TK.oo buffet, fumed oak, Et Inches long, typical mission tCQ findesign

Oak
'TIs the Beckwith Round Oaks that have made this name stand for qual-

ity and honest construction. Only at this store you find the original Round
Oak stove.

A full line of ranges, heaters and base burners in
HPSOXAXj

$61.00 Round

$63.00 Range

$66.00 Round

Velvet carpet

Axminster

9x12 carpet "IE

salary
fund

Two

president
Ynrncll

21,-- Any

Hundreds

request

LINDSAY
Guaranteed Gas Lamps and man-

tles at close out prices, c
10c mantles OC

Wilton velvets
worth $18.00

6x9 Axmtnsters, fl nr
worth $11.60 I

9x9 Brussels, worth J "J g

Boys'' clothe-s-
Extra values at

$5, $6, $7.50
The Suits

embrace every deslrablo
fabric, from heavy cordu-
roys to flho worsteds, all
good, boyish Btyles; slzos
ifrom 6 to 16 years.

The O'coats
Are shown In chinchillas

all other - popular
cloths', now boltod backs,

.sites i for .lads from 3 to
17, years; assortments
greatest- - In history of this
store.

OF
HOWARD

$32i00

--.J

100 Tailor Made
$2540 '

Suits Now .

On Sale

$1975
WILCOX & ALLEN
2-0- 8. 1DTII HTREET.

ICear Soaglaa

Xaka Our Mtors Tear tors.

HIE OMAHA.BEE

THE HOME PAPEE,

Orchard & Wilhelm
vll I

$34 Golden Oak Buff.t '

conveniently arranged with
roomy dish cupboard, full length

drawer and partitioned drawer,
lined for silverware. The wood Is
solid selected quartered oak In the
best polished golden oak finish, an

z?":""1:.... M4.00.

430 Room Size Rugs. Axminster, Tapestries,
Body Brussels, Velvets. Wiltons

NOW ON SALE ON THE MAIN FLOOR
These rugs are from our wholesnlo department and includo drop patterns, odd sizes

and broken lines from tho season's selling. There are many large rugs. In some patterns
only one sizo is left, but every rug is PERFECTLY MADE and comes from the best mills.

PRICES ARE LESS THAN WHOLESALE
$5.75

seamless

body g

and

Most

linen

10- - 6xlt-- 6 Axmlnsters,
worth $29.75

11- - 3x13 Axmlnsters,
worth $27.60

Sti.10
HS.iS

Royal Wilton. 7 Uworth $56.oo mm it tm

Short length and travelers' carpet samples, each, 39e, 65c, 75c and $1.00


